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How does election suityou?
Lerch the tailor, Mahaffey, Pa.

‘Childhoods happy school days.

Forfruits go to Kinkead's.-40tf

It is reported that the election went,
all one way.

Oysters for sale at the Arlington |
restaurant. —49-tf

G. K. Haller, of Altoona, stopped at
Hotel Beck Friday.

Every business should have one of
Warren's signs. 46tf :

Why don’t you cure that cough by
‘ taking Ross’ cough medicine.

John Deitrick, of Johnstown, was a.

guest at Hotel Beck Saturday. :

“A. Zolner, of Bellefonte, wns a guest
! at the Palmer honse Saturday.

other patton.
Halloween passed off very quietly in

No mischief was done.

Buy your election Hats from Bell,
‘The Hatter. All the latest styles.

The hours of arrival and departure
of trains at the Patton Station are as

R. E. Cresswell, of Johnstown, reg-

istered at thePalmer house Friday.
The largest line ofToys and Holiday

goods at Hodgkins drugstore.49-tf

Everet Beeks, of Granville, O., stop-
| ped at the Commercial hatel Saturday. |

Considerable local news js crowded
out of the COURIER this week by

: election returns.

Riley's Cora Cure.

Riley's charm for the cure of corns is
a receipt well worth knowing, and it is
perhaps interesting too, as a bit of
Hoosier folk-lore:

Prune in th of the mornaSeatsthats shaved the dons,
And adhide 1 80
The rainwillrust 1tred; + put

am”printNtco meoor
sew thefat of »brindle cat,

er ;
"Andy mornblady!3dead!
Fooehigibis svew!
Fatsy! eatsy!

ew!
ea Ne
Come grease my com
In the gray of the morn!

© Mew! mew! mew!
A hicago Heeond.

Winter is creeping on."

Warren, the painter.46tf

~ AsherofVs millinery store H-tf
" Holiday Goods at Hodgkins. 49-tf

It was a regular old fashioned elec-
tion day. ;

- What has become of your last sum-
mers wages?

Fried chicken: at the Kinkead Res-
. tanrant.40tf

The winners “ought to have a big
© timein Patton.

Roes’ cough medicine will cure the

croup on children.

An cxieliont cooking stove for sale

. cheap. Inquire at this office.
Fall styles in ladies Hats at Alice A.

When in Ebensburg, stop at the Blair
House for a good meal, good lodgingor

good sccommodation.

The Republicans of Patton held
another political meeting in the opera
house onlast Saturday.

McKinney Smith, principal of the
Patton public schools, is visiting at his
home at Howard, Pa., this week.

Ed. James, thepopular druggist of
Ebensburg, wasin Patton Monday and
made the COURIER a very pleasant call.

It is not only amusing, but a grand
sight to see the little boys and girls

marching out ofthe school building in

single file. ] ;

Mrs. A. M. Kirk has been on the sick
list for sometime, but is now getting
better. Master Fred is also confined

. to the house with a severe cold. ~Car-
~ wensville Review.

Thedrillers at the oil and gas well
near Karthaus had reached a depth of

560 feet Satarday noon. Drilling oper-
ations had been suspended several:
days owing torunning casing to a

_ greater depth.

The editor of sn eXehniige in saying

‘that the windows of the church ought
to be washed, left the letter “n’’ cut of

the word windows and every widow in |
the town has since gone for the aditor.

On last Wednesday, while George
Bloor, of Richland township, was
workingathis barn, the wind blew a
largedoor down. In falling it struck
Lewis, his six-year-sid son, fracturing
his leftleg near the hip joint.

As the COURIER has stated before,
- Friday, Noveraber 186, will be the great '
day for Cherrytree, it being the day groom’s father where an elegant Posed of as indicated in Argument
that the monument marking the | banquet was served in honor of the Court:

Go to Letts’s for the best flour in
wn firtheprior, Guaranteed.

Buy your election Hatsfrom Bell,
The Hatter, “Allthe lateststyles.
O. Manley, ofthis place made a bns- |

' ‘boundary line of Gov. William Penn's
purchase from theIndians will be un- The hours were pleasantly whiled Argued.
veiled.

T
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The Republicans Carry This Place With = The ClearfieldSiver Goraet Band Dose
Majority of 37.

Following is the report of the votes
polled w the elution in Patton:

or Governor. Daniel H. Hastings
Ro 128; William M. Singerly,

Democrat, 91; Charles L. Hawley, Pro-

hibition, 2; Jerome T. Ailmam, Peo-'
ples, 13; Thomas H. Grundy, Socialist

Labor, 12.

Por Lieutenant Governor. ‘Walter |

Lyon, R., 129; John 8S. Rilling, D., %9;
Homer L.. Castle, - Pro., 2; Jerome B.

| Akin, Peo., 13; Fred Long, 8. L.; 12
For Auditor General. Amos H.

Mylin, R., 127; David F.. Magee, D.,
89; Charles Palmer, Pro., 2: W. M |

Deisher, Peo, 13; Joseph P. Allen, 8.
iL, 12

For Secretary of Internal Affairs
James W. Latta, R., 130; Walter W,
‘Greenland, D., 88; LeRoy Gleason, |

Pro, 2; Abraham’ J Louch, Peo., 13;
William B. King, 8. L., 11.

- Representative-at-Large in Congress,

Galasha A. Grow, R., 130, George F.

Huff, R., 128; Henry Meyer, D., 87,

Thomas Collina, D., 84; Elisha Kent
Kane, Pro, 2, LewinG. Jordon, Pro., 2.
Victor A. Lotier, Peo, 13, B. F. Green.

man, Peo., 13; Ernest Kreft, 8. L11,
Gottfried Metzler, S. L. 12

- Represéntative-in-Congress. Josiah |
D. Hicks, R., 128; Thomas J. Burke,

D., 88; George J. Hocking, Pro., 2;

“John Suckling, Peo., 13.
Representative in the General As

‘sembly. Jacob C. Stineman, R., 132,
Samuel D. Patterson. R., 130; John
Ricketts, D., 85, John B. Denny, D., 83;

Joseph P. Layton, Pro. 2, John Taylor |
Peterson, Pro., 2; Alexander Lang, Sr.,

Peo., 17, J. W. Kilduff, Peo., 17.

For Sheriff. David W. Conlter. BR,
132; Robert H. Nixon, D., 87. Jacob

Sabet, Pro, 2; John 8S. Wicks,
Peo., 14. 2

For Director of Poor and House of

Employment. James Moore, R., 134;
James Flinn, D., 84, Rinehart Z Rep-

logle, Pro., 2; Irs’Bloom, Peo., 13.

For Jory Commissioner. William

D. Miller, R. 130; Anslem Weakland,

P., 87; Martin L. McCartney, Pro. 2;
Jacob Buck, Peo. 15 -

A HAPPY WEGDING.

Thit of Anrom Wenkland snd Miss Mary
Smith, Both of Patton.

A pleasant social event which took
place on Monday, November 5th. was

the marriage of Mr. Aaron Weakland
and Miss MarySmith, of Patton. The

nuptials were solemnized in St. Bene-
dict’s Catholic church, Carrolltown, in

the presence of a large assemblage of
friends of the contracting parties, the
Rev. Father Marcellins officiating.
The attendants were Mr. Walter

Weakland, of Patton, brother of the

groom, and Miss IdaShettig of Fbens-
burg;an intimate friend of the bride.
Immediately after the ceremony the

bridal coterie, accompanied by rala-
tives, repaired to the home of the

| happy occasion.

away until evening when friends of

VOTE OF PATTON SOBOUSH. Teay n

ager.

a——_—

Upon: the occasionofthe Democratic
‘ massmeeting heldin Patton on Pri-
, daynight theservices of the Clearfield
Cornet band were brought into rec-
quisition todispense music to the large

Sumber Who had: congregated to hear
the speaking.

The band boys amived on the 3:30
| train vis. the Beech Breek R. R. and

upon their arrival surprised the public
by music far in excess of anything ever
before heard in this vicinity.

They aresixteen in number: Messrs.

'H. P. Bridge, Prank Leopold, John
Mollihan, T. T. Patchell, Geo. Gulich,
J. T. Shillenn, C. A. Gulich

: D. E. Stine, John Smith, John Barret,
‘Geo. Thurston, Lawrence Dale; Alfred
Mitchell, J. F. Morgan, Wm. Morgan

‘ and Thomas Mollihan, under the able

and efficient leadership of Mr. H. A.
Bridge.
We cannot consider adequately the

manifold snccess - as 72 musician of

each individual meraber but that
they each take the same earn-
‘est and sincere interest in becom-

ing artists in this line was quite
manifest, upon. their first visit in Pat-

‘ton. Their fine appearance and gentle-

manly conduct elicted ‘much favorable
comment. :
During the time which intervened

before their departure Saturday on the
3:30 train via. the Penn’a. R. R. they

gave several concerts on Fifth and

' Magee avenues after which they were
piloted by their old friend A. J. Jack-
sonto the homes of former residents of

Clearfield whom
their best manner, the CoURIER office
and Burgess Donnely being included
in their round. To all whom they

serenaded they presented charming
little souvenir cards bearing the in-

scription of the ‘Clearfield Band,” and

which will be prized by the recipients.

IN ARGUMENT COURT

Cases Dicposed of at the County Scat Pur

ing Last Week.

“In Argument Court at’ Ebensburg

Tuesday, Judge Barker filed opinions

in the following cases:
McManus & Riley, Garnishees of

Pierro & Co., vs. Mike Brasicki. Pro-

ceedings in attachment execution set

aside, and judgment reserved.

W. Decker va Wilson Powell and

Annie E. Powell; proceedings to open

judgments given. by defendants to

plaintiff. Judgments opened and de-
fendants permitted to have a jury
trial. .

The Fdison General Electric Light
Company vs. the Ebensburg Electric
Light & Power Campany; proceedings
to strike off a judgement entered on a

note given by E. B. Cresswell, Man-
Judgement stricken off, attach-

ment execution dissolved, and plaint-
iffs to preserve original note.
The following cases have been dis-

Mike Serabue ve, Andrew Davis:

Mike Serabue ve. Adam Moyer,
The citizensof Cherrytree are work- | the bridal party to the number of 100. Motion for a new trial; argued.

ing with a great interest to have the | had beenbidden to a grand wedding Commonwealth va. Joe Schonsky etGo to Sam’! Boyce for flour, feed,’ postoffice address at that place changed bil in the Patton opera house, begin.AL. motion in arrest of judgment;hay and all kinds of grass seeds.-23uf from “Grant” to “Cherrytree.” The |ning at 8 o’clock.

“Joseph Stolger, of Pittsburg, wss a COURIER joins in thisgreat move and’ All wereon thetiptoe of expectation
- guest st the Commercial hotel Friday. |

E. T. Gould, of Reading, Px, reg-'
istered at the Commercial holel Satar- |

#

+ apoint to do so at Hasings

Thelow prices of fun mized snd)
stick eandien si Letin's will surprise |
you.

Oysters served in every style at the
Anlinigion Tostenrant, aie + fie lis |
ofconfectionery on hand.—49-tf

Fisher's slaughter house, Johnstown,

Glen Campbell is a borough now, and
has afull quota of officers. All the
newlyelected officers are Republicans
“But ane.

- Those who have never seen “Ten
 Nightai aBar Room” should make it

opera

house son.

#. The first train from the Black-
foe oompou)raid. Ebensburg on
alan October 20. It was loaded
at Vintondals and went to eastern

markets.

E. 8. Gray, of DuBois, who is con-
nected with the Courier at that place

- and the Patton COURIER is reported to
be setting up the cigars over the arriv-
al at hishome of ayoung editor.

‘ hope their efforts will be crowned with
success.

The Coalport Standard says: *“B.F.]

Gallaher & Co. have opened a Racket
store at Patton. October 25th was
opening day. The store is managed
ibyJ. 8. Gallaher, of this place. We
i wish R. P. Gallaher & Co. snecess in |
their new venture. They know how
to conduct aRacket store.”

Aspecial ear came over the Beech |
Creek railroad last Wednesday which
‘had aboard the following people:

_ Sapt. A. G. Palmer and son, of Jersey
Shore; Mrs. Watson Gill and Miss Liz-
zie Gill, of Syracuse, N. Y., and Mr. |
and Mrs. A. E. Patton, of Curwens- |
ville. They took dinner at the Palmer
house.

Dr. F. G. Sloan ad Miss Virginia
Blum, of Carrolltown, were unitéd in

‘marriage at St. Benedict's Roman |
Catholic Church, at Carrolltown, at 10
o'clock on Monday morning, Rev.
Father Pryor, of the Order of St. Bene-
dict, officiating. Their Attendants
were Mr. James B. Eck, of Carroll
town, and Miss Theresa Rosendale, of

Baltimore. a

Some time on Saturday night rps
lars entered the Bizir hotel in this
place, kept by Mr. L. A. Craver, and,

* finding their way to a lodger’s room,
l- stole about gen. The loser is one of

the bricklayers engaged by Saly &'
; Lucas on the new Methodist church,

The Carrolitown news says on last
| Monday morning the license of the St. |

says that

pg Cath.
bert of the Tenth ward had quite
an experience last week in hunting on

tturee foet in length. The gentlemen
proud oftheir skill as hunters

“and will have the skin stuffed in re-/
etme ofthelr power. :

i

Lawrence hotel was transferred to
Martin Schroth, son of the late Law-

rence Schroth. This Las always been |

one of the most strictly run hotels in
our county, and as the new proprietor |
is & young man of sterling qualities, |

See the fine line of dolls at C, Ww.

Hodgkins drug store. —40-tf

A fine lot o seedfor sale b
ahlectofgram yi

! Leng,

the month was: Males,

and at the hour named the guests be-
! gan to arrive in large numbers, show- |
| ering congratulations upon the happy |
couple who graciously received them. |
Mr. Weakland could not haveplanned |

‘a more novel or pleasent manner of

entertainment and in the anticipation

of a truly delightful event none were
disappointed. Dancingcontinued un-
ti 12 o'clock, when bidding their

host and hostess adieu, the guests re-
paired to their homes conscions of

“having spent a most enjoyable time.

The wedding presents were numer-
ous and handsome, andincinded many
substantial reminders that interming-
ling with the hours of happiness is a:

life time of realities. The COURIER!
eXtends congratulations.

School Reports,

Following is the report of the Beech
Grove school for first month, ending
October 26, 1894: Number enrolled,

22; average attendance, 19; per cent.

of attendance, #0. Those perfect in

attendance: Maggie Hitch, Aggie

Bertha Craver, Ella Craver,
Nora Craver, Limie M®ullen, Mary
M:Mullen, Mary Hitch, Agnes Hitch,
Robert McMullen, James Hitch. Those
missing bet one day: Minnie Long,

Peter Hitch. ;

Mary Durniv, Teacher.

Friday, (ictober 26, 1899 marked the

end of the first month of school at

Flyun City. The total enrollmentfor
24; females,

17; total, 41. Average attendance,

males, 15; females, 14; total, 32. Honor
roll for month is as follows: Essie

Sneath, Tillie Sneath, Eva Good,Jennie

Landis, Katy Flanagan, John Dixon,
Issac Chaplin, John Sneath, Geo.
Geok, Isasc Ricketts, Bruce Ricketts, |

| Cleveland Landis, Bruce Landis, and

Willis Schafer, making a total of 14.

J. C. JouNsTuN, Teacher.

For Sale.

{One hundred and twenty-nine one- |

acre lots for sale one-half mile from |
| Patton on easy terms. For further |

| information apply to J. J Haak, |
LOarrolltown, Pa. 40tf

W. W. Betta ot al. va D. w.

Michaels, motion for a new trial: set-

In fopetition of M. P, Resihioy for
satisfaction of mortgage; settled.

Equitable Building & Loan associa-
‘tion va. Thos. V. Hott et al, rule to
show cause; continued.

Jacob Warner ve. John Leahy et al,
rule to show case; settled.

Joseph P. Miller vs. H. M. Anderson;

In re-opening Zollner alley in Car-
rolitown horough; argued.

A. Padula va. Albert Flick, rule to

show cause; continued.

Use BE8 Grambling vs. Trustees

Evangelical association:Argued.

In re-road in Reade township, peti-

tion to strike off confirmation;

tinued.

con-

8. A. Weimer vs. Mary Beilstein, ule :
to show cause; argued.

Alfred Miller, plaintiff in error vs.

Francis McDermitt, defendantin error;
‘éontinued

Frank Powers ws. JohnMeN

rule to show cause: argued,

Commonwealth va. Philip Peterset

al., rule to show cause; argued.

Henry Miller va. use F. B. Camp, de-
fendant in error; argued.

Nally,

Baptist €harech Organized.

Thursday evening after delivering a
very excellent sermon .in the Good
hall, Rev. R. C. Morgan, of Johnstown,
completed the organization of the

Baptist congregation in this place.
The church starts with twenty-four

members, five of whom were baptized.

in the creek Thursday afternoon. The
day was a delightful one and quite a

large crowd assembled on the banks of
the stream to witness the ceremony,

the first of the kind ever observed in
our town. The young church will

hold their services in the Good hall,
' where Rev. Morgan will address them
‘every Thursday evening, until they
! can baild & church on their lot on Ma
| gee avenue that the Chest Creek Land '
| & Improvement company has kindly
presentedtothem.

Buy your election Hats from Bell,
{ The Hatter. All thelatest styles.

they serenaded in

|  

  

 

BELL,
‘The HustlingClothier,

Tailor,and Shoe Dealer.

  

  
O YOU THINK YOUare able to spare the money
this fall to buy a new Suit or Overcoat, possibly
some Underwear or shoes?

Moneyis scarce. Oh my, yes! To buy you
must be offered great inducements this fall.

Nowif youare not one of my customessaskyour neighbor
if I am not selling cheaper and better goods than anyof the
“Would be Ieaders.” as somestyles themselves

To make myself a bigger trade winner and to get ready to
‘move into larger quarters Nov. 15th, I am going tooffer you
still greater inducements to buy from me.
‘Here it is—On all of my higher grade Suits and Overcoats

I will cut the price just 20 per cent for the next 15 days.
This means on £17.50,

Overcoats.
16.-50, 15.50 ‘and $15 Suits and

Hereare Bargains Others Can'tSnow You.

Men’s Dress Suits, 810.00.

Men's Dress O)vercoats, £8.00.

Boys Overcoats, ages 4 to 14 at 81.75.
Boys Suits, Good Ones to #1.50and £2.00.

Boys andGirls Good Shoes$1.00 per pair.
Ladies Good Shoes
‘Men'sDress Shoes -

at i“
1.25

- - 1.25

Men's Good Working Glove soc.

Boys School Glove 25c¢.
Men's Halt-Wool Underwear Suit goc.

Men's Heavy Cotton "underwear Suit 60oc.

Best Shirt in Town soc,

[ cant begin to totell 3

-and see them.

F the bas oy val [ga0 1g vaiues,

worth

75¢C, $1.30i

i 5¢

You cote

 

Suits to Order,

Overcoats to Order,

£14 and up.
> ad a4

i.

BELL,
The Clothier. Tailor,and Shoe Dealer,

 

THE

PATTON PEXYX’A.

AT

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK
—You—

Will Find the Great

RackeT StorE
PRICES AS FOLLOWS:
 

6 Slate Pencils:

1 Gross Buttons

1 spool buttohole twist
‘4 writing pens
2 lead pencil

1 box writing Japes
dressing combs to
r card hooks andseves
I tablet
1 pack envelopes
1 dozen safety pins
I hair curler
4 cakes toilet soap

2u
0)
g
p
o
R
y
-

 

1 paper carpettacks
2 skems silk floss
1 set spoons
I infant bib
1 spoolthread, 200 yds.
I
I
1
I

I
n
n

vard lamp wick
tooth brush

base ball

h
e

L
A

S
e
m
y

lz
}

lz: tape measure

pair ladies” cotton

hose - -
1 pair laidies’ woolen
hose -t. ih

[adres corsets - -

®

1GC

43c 
 

We have a fine and complete line of tinware, hardware, etc.
Please call aud examine. Thankiing you for your past patron-
age and await your inspection,

R.F.GALLAHER &-CO.

We remain Yours,

 

Ship Your Produce to

Kirkpatrick&Johnston,
Y

1011

And vou wi

LIBERTY STREET,

PITISBIRG: PA,
receive

The Highest Cash Prices!
——Theyeither——

BUY OUTRGIHT
or.handle on ¢‘ommission

Eggs, Butter, Cheese, Poultry,Apples;
~ Potatoes, Grain Hides, &c., ec.

CAR LOTS A SPECIALTY.

WKE=Send for our pricelist.<3 
ig
)


